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This paper is to focus on the difference between the two literary texts transcribed by 
Frederick Wells Williams, son of S. Wells Williams (1812~1884).  One is the 
transcription text of the Frederick’s biography of his father, while the other is the S. W. 
W.’s Journal during the American expedition to Tiensien and Beijing.  We find that 
while using the same personal papers, namely, autograph letters of his father to his 
mother for that period, Frederick apparently made both slightly and drastically 
changed texts.  We point out some regular methods of his editorship and like to draw a 
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conclusive attention to the necessity to start making a correct transcription text of 
S.W.W.’s autograph papers at Yale. 
 
 
第 1 章  人格形成と澳門広東生活 20 年の成果 
 
S・ウェルズ・ウィリアムズ (Samuel Wells Williams: 1812－1884) は、19 世紀中葉の













価の息吹が感じられる。『衛三畏生平及書信』 (2004 年) の翻訳出版も、その顕著な一例と
言えるであろう(注 1)。原書の発行は、1888 年であるのだから、100 年以上もの時の経過
をへて、中国語に翻訳され、広く国民に紹介されたわけである。日本語の翻訳も、なんど
か話題に出ながら、ようやく近々、刊行の運びとなった。 
この伝記の原題は、 The Life and Letters of Samuel Wells Williams (以下、『伝記』と
略す)であり、著者は、その息子フレデリック (Frederick Wells Williams: 1857～1928) で
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職人気質、敬虔で一途なプロテスタント信仰、以上の 3 点が、父親の薫陶によって習得し









(1832～51 年)の編集発行、著書『中国総論』(1847 年初版)、以上の三つである。 
中国語習得の成果は、以下の辞典の編纂発行に実を結んでいる。An English and Chinese 
Vocabulary, in the Court Dialect (注 4)、A Tonic Dictionary of the Chinese Language in 
the Canton Dialect (注 5)、A Syllabic Dictionary of the Chinese Language (注 6)。これ















































































































（１）父親宛て書簡、広東発信、1834 年 2月 23 日付け。 


































第２章  過渡期 1850 年代と『天津・北京遠征日記』の性格と構成 
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Journal of the Perry Expedition to Japan, 1853 & 1854)』、及び『天津・北京遠征日記 (The 
Journal of S, Wells Williams)』(注 26)は、所謂、ポスチュウマス (posthumous)の出版物
であるところに、テキスト批評の重要な問題が発生している、と本稿で指摘したいのであ
































上海、1850 年 5月 31 日。 















更に、最後の頁には、次のような端的な言葉を使っている。「(澳門)、1860 年 1月 13 日。





「1858 年 6月 9 日。これよりもずっと大規模で、類似の庭園を広東で見
たことのある貴女には」(注 30)。 





























香港、(1859 年)、12月 21 日。 
(中略)。 僕の生涯のなかで、今回の遠征ほど安全に感じたことはありま





したもの (sic. a transcript of the feelings and wishes at the time)であ
るためです (注 33)。 
 
私信もしくは書簡とは言え、このようにほぼ毎日書いて、定期的に郵送するのであるか
ら、先のウィリアムズ書簡に言及のあった「日記体書簡 (the journal letter)」という日記
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的 (journal) 様相を呈してもいる。 
ウィリアムズよりも少し前、1829 年 9月末に、同じ澳門へ渡来した米国人女性、ハリエ


































19 日に書き始めて、1860 年 1月 13 日が書き納めになった。『天津・北京遠征日記』に於
いて、書簡のない日は、以下のリストのようになる。 
1858 年 
May 7, 25.  June 6, 19, 25，July 4, 7―16, 18―19, 21.  July 23―Aug. 19,  
Aug. 22―Oct. 25, 27, Oct.30―Nov. 12, Nov. 14―Dec. 31. 
1859 年 
Jan. 1―March 1, 3―7, March 9―April 26, April 27―May 13, 15―23, 
24–30, 
June 1―9, 11―14, 17―20, 24―26, June 30―July 1, 3, 16―17, 24, 30, 
Aug. 19―21, 23―26, 28―30, Nov. 1―Dec. 22, Dec. 24―31. 
1860 年 



















「 (A few brief extracts from Mr. Williams’ journal will suffice to 
commemorate his pleasant visit to a part of Japan which he had not 





年 9 月 20 日、9 月 24 日の書簡が引用されている。また、「Minnesota 号は、ほかの開港
地を訪れることもなく、10月 7 日に長崎を発って、上海に向かった。このあとは、ウィリ




がやや曖昧で、フレデリックの混乱を感じさせる。「上海発信、10 月 15 日」の書簡には、
「妻宛て書簡」という小見出しが付いているのに(注 39)、後続する長文の引用「10 月 26




していると考えられる。以下に比較例証するために、10月 15 日分と 11月 13 日分をそれ
ぞれ部分的に引用しておきたい。 
 



































た (注 41)。  
 
 この時期（1858 年 4月 19 日～1860 年 1月 13 日）に、帰国中の妻セイラに宛てて書い



























1859 年』には、やはりタイトルに Narrative の表現が使われている(注 45)。もう一つは、

















あろう。日付は 1859 年 6月 27 日であり、一日分の記述としては最長の 14頁に及んでい




The English had been completely defeated, the landing party had 
been repulsed with dreadful slaughter, and not a man had entered the 









About two o’clock more animation appeared, and at ten minutes of 
three P.M. the battle began; the Chinese fired three guns at the 
Admiral in the “Plover,” he having begun to remove the stakes across 




At 2:50 P.M. the battle began; the Chinese fired three guns at the 
Admiral in the “Plover,” he having begun to remove the stakes across 








When the time approached, Mr. Bruce was commissioned to proceed 
to Pekin for the purpose of exchanging the ratifications.  On arriving, 
however, at the mouth of Peiho, he found the Taku forts, which guard 
the mouth of the river, fortified against him; and the men-of-war 
which accompanied him went forward to remove the barriers that had 
been laid across the river, they were fired from the forts.  As no such 
resistance had been expected, no provision had been made for 
overcoming it; and Mr. Bruce had no choice but to return to Shanghae, 
and report to the Government at home what had occurred. (注 52)。 
 










第 4 章   息子フレデリックによる自筆文書の編集について 
 
 エール大学図書館は、前述したように、３代、４代に渡るウィリアムズ一家の私的文書











(1)『日記 (1858 年 4月 24 日)』p.8。 
Messengers from the four Ministers started on their way by eight 
o’clock this morning, each with a letter for the Governor-General of 
this province of Chihli, and inclosing another for the Prime Minister, 
Yu, granting the Chinese Government time to send an envoy.  Mr. 
Martin and Mr. Jenkins went with Mr. McKinley in our boat…. 
(2)『伝記 (1858 年 4月 24 日)』 pp.254～5。 
The French frigate L’Audacieuse arrived yesterday,  Messengers 
from the four ministers started this morning, each with a letter for 
the Gov. Genl. of Chihli, and enclosing another for the Prime Minister, 
Yu, granting the Chinese Government time to send an envoy.  Of 
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く、前日の 4 月 23 日に記されている文章を「言い換えて」追加してものであろうか(The 







The Lieutenant-Colonel Chin who came off to the “Mississippi” on 
Monday came down to the wharf to receive the letters, but both he 
and those with him expressed such disinclination to have the 
foreigners come ashore that Mr. Wade and the others wisely agreed to 
avoid any irritating procedure by handing them their letters from 
their boats, the low, receding tide having interposed a few feet of 
muddy bank between them.  This officer received them all, 
conversing pleasantly enough with the foreigners, and after a few 
words they all retired out of the river and reached the “Slaney” to be 
towed back to their ships. 
Of course there was not much to note in such an interview, and the 
tart manner in which the communications were taken indicates an 
unfavourable progress to a peaceful solution of the questions at issue. 
(2)『伝記』p.255。 
Of course there was not much to note in the brief interview with the 
officer who took the letters, but he expressed a disinclination to 
receive them on shore and took them from a boat in so tart a manner 
as to suggest rather an unfavorable prospect toward a peaceful 






かの after a few words を言い換えたのであるとすれば、正しい「言い換え」にならない。
それまでに、ある程度の時間をかけた会話が、相互にやり取りされているためである。更
に、『日記』で描かれている高官の様子は、「それなりに機嫌よさそうに外国人と話しなが
ら (conversing pleasantly enough with the foreigners)」というのであるから、『伝記』で





に日付のみ、以下にリストしておきたい。1858 年 10 月 6 日、10月 28 日、1859 年 5月












(1) 顧釣訳『衛三畏生平及書信』(広西師範大学出版社、2003 年)。 
(2) The Life and Letters of Samuel Wells Williams, LL.D., Missionary, Diplomatist, 
Sinologue, by his son Frederick Wells Williams (First published in 1888, 1889, by 
G.P. Putnam’s Sons; Reprint edition published in 1972 by Scholarly Resources)。 
(3) 米国伝道協会 (American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions)は、日本で
「アメリカン・ボード」の通称で知られてきた。塩野和夫著『19 世紀アメリカン・ボ
ードの宣教思想Ⅰ 1810－1850』新教出版社、2005)。 
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(4) An English and Chinese Vocabulary, in the Court Dialect, by S. Wells Williams, 
Macao: Printed at the Office of the Chinese Repository, 1844。 
(5) A Tonic Dictionary of the Chinese Language in Canton Dialect, by S, Wells Williams, 
in 2 vols, Canton: Printed at the Office of the Chinese Repository, 1856。 
(6) A Syllabic Dictionary of the Chinese Language Arranged According to the Wu-Fang 
Yuen with the Pronunciation of the Characters as Heard in Peking, by S. Wells 
Williams, Canton, Amoy, and Shanghai, Shanghai: American Presbyterian Press, in 
1874。 
(7) A Dictionary of the Chinese Language, in Three Parts, by Robert Morrison, Macao: 




(10) 拙稿「伝道印刷者Ｓ・Ｗ・ウィリアムズのマカオ生活――月刊雑誌 Chinese 
Repository(1832～51)の運営を中心とする一考察」埼玉女子短期大学紀要 No.17, 2006, 
pp.35～56)。 
(11) E. C. Bridgman (1801~1861), America’s First Missionary to China, by Michael C. 
Lazich, Studies in the History of Missions, Volume 19, Ontario, Edwin Mellen Press, 
2000。 
(12)  n.s., ‘Money Weights, Commercial Weights, Measures,’ Vol.II, No.10, pp.444～6, 
Feb. 1834。 
(13)  n.s., ‘List of Protestant Missionaries to the Chinese,’ Vol.XX, Nos.8～12, pp.513～






復刻が中断した。(『支那叢報解説』第 1 巻から 10 巻、丸善株式会社、昭和 17 年刊行。
第 11 巻から 15 巻、同社、昭和 19 年刊行)。戦後の復刻版は、全 20 巻に、ウィリアム
ズの編纂した記事索引 1 巻を加え、全体で 21 巻の刊行になって完結した。大東文化大
学図書館の好意により、ウィリアムズ著作の全ての論文・記事を調査できた。The 
Chinese Repository, reprinted edition in 21 vols. Including the separate Index vol., 
published by Maruzen, Tokyo, 1968)。 
(16) 前掲英文原書『伝記』。 p.267, ‘March 10th’, to be corrected to ‘June 10th’; p.407, 
‘lintles’, to be corrected to ‘lintels’; p.409, ‘refresment’, to be corrected to 
‘refreshment’；p.420, ‘latter’, to be corrected to ‘letter’, & etc.。  
(17) 前掲英文原書 p.68。 
(18) 前掲英文原書 p.110。 
(19) S. Wells Williams, The Middle Kingdom: a Survey of the Geography, Government, 
Literature, Social Life, Arts and History of the Chinese Empire and Its 
Environments, 1st ed., New York: Wiley and Putnam, 1847; rev. ed., in 2 volumes, 




(21)  拙稿「解説 主として日英文化交流史からみた『薩摩辞書』」、復刻版『薩摩辞書(明治
二年)』(高城書房出版、平成 9 年)。 
(22) 相原良一著『天保八年米船モリソン号渡来の研究』(野人社、昭和 29 年)。 
(23) S. Wells Williams (signed), Narrative of a Voyage of the ship Morrison, Captain D. 
Ingersoll, to Lewchew and Japan, in the month of July and August, 1837.  The 
Chinese Repository, Vol.VI, No.8, pp.350～80, Dec., 1837。『モリソン号日本渡航物語』






(25) Samuel Wells Williams, A Journal of the Perry Expedition to Japan (1853～1854), 
ed. by Frederick W. Williams, Yokohama: Asiatic Society of Japan, 1910。Ｓ・ウェル
ズ・ウィリアムズ著・洞富雄訳『ペリー日本遠征随行記』（雄松堂書店、昭和 45 年）。 
(26) Undated, The Journal of S. Wells Williams, LL.D., Secretary and Interpreter of the 
American Embassy to China during the Expedition to Tientsien and Peking in the 
Years 1858 and 1859, edited by his son, Frederick Wells Williams。北京の国家図書館
の蔵本を閲覧したが、奥付はなく、以上の英文表題は、タイトル・ページを写したにす
ぎない。本稿では『天津・北京遠征日記』と略称する。 
(27) The Samuel Wells Williams Family Papers, Manuscript Group 547, Yale 
University Library。 
(28) 前掲書『天津・北京遠征日記』p.105。 
(29) 前掲書 p.232。 
(30) 前掲書 p.57。 
(31) 前掲書 p.95。 
(32) 前掲書 p.39。 
(33) 前掲書 p.228。 
(34)  Lights and Shadows of a Macao Life---The Journal of Harriet Low, Travelling 
Spinster, in 2 volumes, edited by Nan P. Hodges and Arthur W. Hummel, 
Woodinville, WA: The History Bank, 2002。 See also Everything in Style---Harriet 




日記(1861～1884)の解読と活字化』(2003 年) 。 






(38) 前掲書 p.285。 
(39) 前掲書 p.286。 
(40) 前掲書 pp.288～292。 
(41) 前掲書 p.96。 
(42) Commodore Perry and the Opening of Japan, Narrative of the Expedition of 
American Squadron to the China Seas and Japan, 1852～1854. The Original Report 
Of the Expedition to Japan, compiled by Francis L. Hawks, Stroud, U,K,: Nonsuch 
Publishing, 2005.  1st published, 1856。 
(43) 前掲書『伝記』 pp.230～1。 
(44) 拙稿「レミントン鉱泉のホーソン苔」埼玉女子短期大学紀要、Vol. 9, 1998。195～215。 
(45) Narrative of the Earl of Elgin’s Mission to China and Japan in the Years, 
1857, ’58, ’59, by Laurence Oliphant, in 2 volumes, London: William Blackwood and 
Sons, 1859。 
(46) Letters and Journals of James, Eight Earl of Elgin, Governor of Jamaica, 
Governor-General of Canada, Envoy to China, Viceroy of India, edited by Theodore 
Walrond, London: John Murray, 1872。 
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(47)  Recollections of Baron Gros’s Embassy to China and Japan, in 1857～58, by the 
Marquis de Moges, attaché to the Mission, London: Richard Griffin, 1860。 
(48) Russia’s Japan Expedition of 1852 to 1855, by George Alexander Lensen, 
Gainesville: University of Florida Press, 1955。 
(49) 前掲書『天津・北京遠征日記』 pp.115～129。 
(50) 前掲書 p.125。 
(51) 前掲書『伝記』p.302。 
(52) 前掲書 Letters and Journals of James、pp.315～6。 
 
 
AppendixⅠ:  References to Japan and the Japanese in S. Wells Williams’ Journal 
during the expedition to Tiensien and Peking in the years, 1858 and 1859. 
(1) July 6th, 1858.  p.85. 
    The “Powhatan” left for Nagasaki last evening, from whence she is to proceed to 
Hakodadi.  
(2) Shanghai, August 20th, 1858.  p.90. 
  The "Powhatan" has arrived from Yedo with a copy of the treaty made with the 
Japanese government by Mr. Harris, about a month since.  The report was brought 
by way of Hakodadi that Mr. Harris supposed that there were negotiations going on.  
Now we hear that a favorable commercial treaty has been made, that Americans 
will be able to live in the country, and that, in short, the Japanese have opened their 
ports and country to the rest of mankind.  How much the privileges will be worth is 
another question, for I do not think the Japanese have much that foreigners will 
wish to pay money for.  The seclusive policy of two hundred years has taught the 
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people to do without the products of other lands, and it will take some time and 
numerous experiments to ascertain what they have among their productions worth 
going so far to buy.  The beautiful lacquered ware and porcelain they furnish are 
not articles to found a commerce upon, and I doubt if the government will allow the 
precious metals to be largely exported.  The foreigner can supply them with grain, 
cutlery and cloth, but he wants something besides curiosities.  Mr. Harris has been 
well treated by the authorities, has had audiences with the Emperor (The Shogun) 
and seems to have conducted himself with address and prudense.  It is a matter of 
some chuckling here among the Yankees that he has got to Yedo before the English 
and Russians, and his treaty is gone before there are signed.  It is reported that he 
stipulated that the Japanese should not sign a treaty with any other commissioners 
within thirty days of the date of his, but I do not see the reason or policy of such a 
proviso, and suspect that rumour has not told a straight story.  You will learn the 
provisions of the treaty in America before we know them here.  I shall have to get 
out a new edition of my Commercial Guide in order to furnish all these new Chinese 
and Japanese commercial regulations, or I shall have the books left on my hands. 
(3) August 21st, 1858.  pp.90－1. 
  Rainy and ungraceful as the day is, I have got out in order to relieve my eyes, and 
have seen Commdore Tattnall who, as you might expect, is full of Japan and the 
Japanese.  He gives a little different version about the limitation of thirty days, 
and shows how it came to be made.  Mr. Harris had the Dutch only in view, and 
having been, as he thought, thwarted by them in getting some of the articles of his 
treaty agreed to by the Japanese, got them to promise that they would not sign any 
treaty with the Dutch within a month of the date of his.  I doubt if it will hinder the 
signing of one with the English and Russians.  Mr. Harris writes that Americans 
living in Japan will be at liberty to erect churches, will never be compelled to 
trample on the cross, and will be allowed to trade at five ports.  He is as 
diplomatically secret as he ought to be, and gives the chief points of the compact 
made with the authorities at Kanagawa, to which place they came from Yedo.  I 
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suppose Lord Elgin and Count Poutiatine will also be received at the same town.  
The Japanese came down the bay in their own steamer which was manned and 
navigated entirely by themselves; they will be ready therefore to take Captain 
Wade’s vessel as soon as he gets it up there. 
   The Commodore thinks the Japanese the most courteous, cleanly and chaste people 
he has seen in these quarters, and assures me that they will be ready to become 
Christians as soon as anybody can teach them, for Buddhism is so much like 
Christianity that there will be no difficulty in passing from one to the other.  
Strange ignorance the man has of the nature of true religion and of the plague of his 
own heart.  However, one can see the hand of God in the manner in which the 
Japanese have been induced to open their country since the American squadron 
anchored at Uraga in 1853, demanding only wood and water as it were.  I think we 
may reasonably be proud of the peaceful manner in which these negotiations have 
been carried on, and my remembrance of my sensations the 29th of July, 1837, when 
I was watching the cannon balls coming towards me for six long hours, not knowing  
but the next one would hit, makes the present advance more vivid and important.  
Nobody would be more gratified than Perry to learn the provisions of Harris’ new 
treaty, for he counted justly on the effects of having a consul living among the people 
to do away with their ignorance and prejudices.  I suppose Harris must have 
learned to converse pretty fluently in Japanese by this time, and we shall not doubt 
have a book ere long upon the people and country.  I shall be satisfied if it gives a 
fair account of them, but Harris is a bit of a brag.  (Footnote: Mr. Williams visited 
Nagasaki with Mr. Reed during the September and October). 
(4) October 26th, 1858.  pp.91~2. 
   Baron Gros returned from Yedo yesterday, having made his treaty with Japan, and 
that on much the same terms as the preceding visitors.  This makes the ninth 
treaty signed by the Chinese and Japanese officials since the 13th of June last.  The 
Japanese wished to detain Baron Gros at Kanagawa, but he went up to Yedo in his 
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ships; they wished to detain him on board ship, but he went ashore, and then they 
let him have the same quarters that Count Poutiatine occupied in Yedo; they desired 
to keep in in the house and restrain his suite from rambling through the city, but he 
told them that if they wished to treat him impolitely and declined making a treaty 
with him, he would straightway return on board ship and go home.  They yielded 
all, and he seems to be satisfied and, like all his predecessors, much pleased with 
the people at large.  He stopped in at Nagasaki on his way back for two or three 
days,  I have not heard whether he effected any modification of the previous 
treaties respecting residence in country or privilege for Romish priests to propagate 
their tenets; they points may transpire, however, for there has been some interest 
felt here in the matter.  The Baron reports that the cubosama or taigoun at Yedo 
actually died the day that Lord Elgin landed in the city, and was naibon until the 
16th of September; that is, he was not officially dead until that date. 
 
Appendix Ⅱ: A few personal letters of S. Wells Williams to his wife, referring to his 4th 
visit to Japan, transcribed and quoted by his son in his biography 
(1) Nagasaki, Sept. 20, 1858.  pp.283-4. 
    A party of officials came on board soon after we were anchored this morning, 
bearing with them the stipulations of the governor to the captain and Mr. Reed upon 
their arrival in his port.  The interpreter spoke English as if he had learned it out 
of a book, a lump of words at a lesson, for it required no little practice and attention 
to recognize some of his sentences as belonging to our language. 
    In the afternoon I went ashore.  The stock of articles in the bazaar is less both in 
quantity and quality than I had expected, but perhaps the best of the stock is kept 
in reserve and samples only exhibited.  The shops are small and in nearly every 
way inferior to those in China, all of them being rather stalls than stores.  The 
shopkeepers were courteous and expert, some of them expressing considerable 
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surprise at hearing even a few words of their language spoken.  I was asked 
whether I had visited Yeddo, but there was none of the stupid wonder which the 
lower classes of Chinese show on such occasions. 
    The Island of Desima is not nearly so large as the old factory site at Canton, but 
the number of people living here has never been so large in proportion.  There is a 
garden, several warehouses and guardhouses, besides the residences of the Dutch, 
whose flagstaff shoots up high over the dwellings, and by its tricolor indicates their 
position to every ship coming into the harbor. 
(2) Sept.. 24th, 1858.  p.284. 
    I went this morning into a small shop where the position which a woman can reach 
in this land was well exhibited, and the instance, I judge, was not an unusual one.  
Bowls and plates and grocery articles were spread in front, while the back of the 
room was well-stocked with foreign articles of the cheaper sort; one young man in a 
corner was reading a Dutch book on mechanics.  The woman sat on the floor in the 
middle nursing her fat baby as unconsciously as if she had been playing with it, 
while she directed the traffic.  Two or three men brought out the various articles as 
she told them, doing all the running, while the bargaining was left entirely to her, 
they never disputed or suggested otherwise.  The case with which all this was done 
showed that women managing the other shops here, I infer that most of the 
chaffering is done by them. 
(3) Shanghai, Oct. 7, 1858.  pp.285-6. 
    Thus ends my fourth visit to Japan、in some respects pleasanter than the others.  
Hope predominates, and I am sure that God will further assist in carrying on His 
plans if His people begin missions here in faith and patience. 
    Steam and anchor were both up very soon after daylight, and every one was on 
deck for a last look at this beautiful bay, while we slowly moved out.  In my 
wanderings during the past four or five years I have become somewhat conversant 
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with different sorts of scenery, but none surpass the harbor and environs of 
Nagasaki.  I shall love to remember the pleasure I’ve had in looking upon and 
rambling over its hills and glens. 
    We had hardly reached the outer islands when we saw the Mississippi coming 
in---the ship we had been hoping for during the last week.  As she drew near, we 
were not a little surprised to find to observe the marines on the hurricane deck, the 
big bow-gun pointed out of the port bulwarks, which were all down, and the entire 
crew at general quarters, it being yet hardly eight o’clock.  When the ships had 
approach neared enough to hail, the wheels and steam prevented any 
communication; Capt. Nicholson therefore came aboard and explained the matter.  
He was direct from Hakodadi, where the latest news from the United States was by 
way of California, when the discussion respecting the conducting of British vessels 
firing into American ships was so strong that the captain was convinced that ere 
this, war must have been declared by Great Britain.  In any event, he was 
determined not to be caught napping, and perhaps we might be an English cruiser 
simulating an American ship and waiting for any prey which might turn up.  Nor 
when Capt. Du Pont had hoisted the Minnesota’s number was he altogether 
convinced, but sheered round, so as not to expose his whole broadside to the possible 
enemy.  Nicholson said that when he left Hakodadi, he was not sure that he ought 
to venture south, but go first rather to Paulowisky (as he called Petropauloski) there 
to get provisions.  It was a funny procedure, altogether, and will furnish the 
commodore and other officers matter for jokes galore. 
